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SNOWFLAKE PACK

Our Snowflake Pack went out again last week! Call or stop

by to see if it’s back and ready to borrow; snowshoes, a

little light reading and some hot cocoa to warm you up

after some time in the snow ☃❄☃❄. Come to Vose and

borrow the pack for up to a week!



ON EXHIBIT AT  VOSE

Woodturner, Stephen Tofield from Union, Maine shares

his craft with visitors to Vose Library. On exhibit at Vose

Library through the month of March.

VOSE MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

We have some amazing magazines at Vose Library! Please

let us know if you’d like to sponsor a magazine

subscription for this year at Vose. Email

librarian@voselibrary.org if interested.

mailto:librarian@voselibrary.org


STORYWALK®

Our new STORYWALK® is ready for you to come and see!

Walk our Nature Trail and see what The Iciest, Diciest,

Scariest Sled Ride Ever! looks like.



Vose or Virtual Wednesday Series

Wednesday, March 9, 2022

Katherine Langelier, CEO and Founder of Herbal

Revolution shares her knowledge: Seasonal Wellness

with Herbs (Zoom only) Call (207-785-4733), email

(librarian@voselibrary.org) or stop by Vose Library so we

can send you a Zoom registration link.

mailto:librarian@voselibrary.org




WHIMSI HOUSES

The above photos of whimsi houses were made at Union

Elementary School.

CHICKADEE PICTURE BOOK

AWARD

Which book did you like the best? Now is the time to vote

for your favorite 2022 Chickadee book. Please mark an X

to indicate your favorite one on the poster in the children’s

room at Vose Library.

The Chickadee books are on display in the back of the

children’s room.



BEANSTACK READING CHALLENGE

Vose Library Patrons go to maine.beanstack.org to create

an account and sign up for the challenge. Give us a call

207-785-4733, email us (librarian@voselibrary.org), or

come to Vose Library during open hours if you need help

with creating your account.

http://maine.beanstack.org
mailto:librarian@voselibrary.org


MARCH CURBSIDE CRAFT

Stop by Vose and pick up a gnome curbside craft kit for all

ages. You have a choice this month between-

● the smaller challenging gnome

● the taller one that is less challenging

The craft kits will be at Vose on Tuesday morning.



REGULAR HOURS AT VOSE

Tuesday 10-6pm

Wednesday 10-3pm

Friday 10-6pm

Saturday 9-noon


